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cons-idered. But it is perfcctly- convenient. It fits arlmirably inta thec con.
dition of things kinown. a, dorrçtic life-. For thlese rear-ons it %vins the
aplause of the general public. b-.icbing crinvcnient 1 ser nothing iSc
to conlmen(l it. 1 say it is failciful. 1 t is rs fanciiful as thec Oucen Au ine
architecture of a ,.uinmet cottage, wvhure tlic littie peaks andf gables and
gin-crbread %work is pieccl, anid eut, and ,slaved and painted lil«' a tay
do, t's house, in utter disregard ta the internai convenience fir ultimnatr lise-
fttl.nes.s. It %vouid bc wisec for the proprietor of such. an ediice ta camp cout
In flic garderi and ;pend the (lay in looking iat his house as a îvork of art.
Siiniiariy the imoricrn edlucation k; î>rett>' to look at, \with. ail its giddiness
and contrasts of form, and shape. but it i.ý; tiarly absolutely usclcss for any
otiier purpose but ta look at. The' first thing a coilege graduate lias ta
learn wlien lie cornes ta face the %vorld is lir)w ta think ; many nevcr Icarri
lîaw. But it is convenient, for it cails for vz!ry littie ingenuity upnn the part
of the instructor, and is of sticl a nature that it can easiiy be measured as tc.
butik. A curiosity cabinet of odd information, dear to thc fool and thc-
Virtunso.

The mean %vho wvas not dcstined before lie wvas born ta go insane, \v'ill
flot go insane over lus text-books, even if hie does study too fast or îattempt
too manch, if only lie choose a proper timne. The wvorst lanit vlîichi anc lias
to find %vith the cducatioîî of the prese-nt is the time in lueé cluosen for
its inculcation. The majority receive their knoiledge betwccn tcn and
twenty. Fromn ten to sixZ»-c.-n the boy or girl is at schîool. Thc rnind
duringý thîis time is subjected to one constant strain. Lt is alwavs on the
stretch. The inhîumari practice of subjecting the student to period-cal
examinations makc matters stili worse. The superficial, facility of ane in
receiving information in a short time is put in glarirng contrast Nvith the
naturai slowness af anotiier. The ccrebral apparatus is degraded to the
level of the digestive system. Indccd few stomnachis would stand the strain
put upari the brain thc. To the child's mind failurc iii snch competi-
tions, false in principle though thecy certainly arc, means utter disgracc.
Prccocity, always a grave and unfavourable mental symptoni, is cncouragrcd,
and the ciid grows ta thiir.k thiat it lias camne ta school for the purpose of
Cigulping " a given bulk of information as set down in a printed diagrarn.
Take a clild whase mind is flot over strang, thaugh perfectiy heal. thy ;
or a child who, thcugh strong in mind, is slowv of dcvelopmnent. tinder
happier auspices bath woulc-l outgraw what, in the pedagogue's mmnd, is a
defect, thougli in re'ility only an incident. In a sclîool af the present, and
I refer ta Europe and Arncrica bath, thiese defects are made permanent
in the endeavor ta foi-cibly avercome them. The school should 'bc a
bouse of wholesome recreation, wbere the child's character is carefuliy
studied, and his rid alho'ved ta develap in its own time and ivay, pro-
viding it be seasonable and healthy. Many a mind is set in a tangle
before fifteen by a brutally unsympathetic schoolmastcr, or an univisely
solicitous religiaus adviser, from which it neier after recovers. From
sixteen ta twcnty the boy and girl are at college-to prepare for the
world! This is the period af puberty> anc af the most critical periads irn a
human lufe. The physiological and the montpai apparatus is Mn a state af
transition and delicate expansion. The character is changhîg. Ev---ry weak
point of the whole systemn is uow in double danger. The whole physical
and intellectual future of the individual may hinge upon the most trivial
circumstances at this time. These thingii mnust be so, However carefully the
child lias beeu counselleci and cared for in lufe up ta this point. But fancy a
chiid abnormaily strained. aiter six years of the hideous intellectual gym-


